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HOME NEWS. MCDJ E" K., AND FAIR.Professionals. CUftiCUS NEWSPAPERS. MARR1ZD IN FUN. Jdodel Steam Laundry,

Asheville, N. G.

FlKST CLASS WOKk i 1' A R A XTEED.

Call on J. A.. Brown, Agftit at Ho'el EnMla.

McCLAIN'S LIVERY STABLE.
u o

BRYSON CITY, N. C.

EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW
o

B. A. McClain ha opened n general livery and fesl utable in Bryaa
('ity. and he comes well prepared to furnish stvlisb and pleasant driving
horse? and comfortable new carriages at

Liv ing Frieesl
A trial will convince you that my horses are t he fastest and prettiest

liverv stock that Tennessee produces.
ggjjiive me a chance,

Very truly yours,

B. . . McCJsAIX.

EGGS, BUTTER. POULTRY ' i

other FroJj.ce to

iJavis, -- 1 .

308 10th Stree N. W.. Washinston, D. C.

Prices. We buy outright

f
l
f

!

You will receive highest Cash

or handle on commission.

Curious Complications Schoolma'am j

Merriment Brought About j

A teachers' institute was held at j

SDrintrville, N. Y.. last May. On j

of the prettiest scbooima'ams in at- - i

tendance was Miss Eilen. E. Gilford,
of the town of Boston. She was
nineteen, and engaged to be mar
ried. Elbert R. Spauldinsj, aged
twenty-one- , is a good-lookin- g clerk j

ia the leading drj-good- s store of
Springville. He was engaged to be
married to one of the prominent
young women of SpriDgvillc society.,
and an heiress. Young Spaulding
is a young man of great expectations
himself. The fiance of Miss Gifford
was a humble farmer of no particular
fortune.

At the close of the teachers' insti-
tute Miss Gifford ind some other
happy young scbooima'ams went out
for a walk about ine village. One
of the girls knew the good-lookin- g

dry --goods clerk, an4 she said:
1'0, let's go soe Bert Spaulding!

I'll bet he'll treat to ice cream 1"

They went to see Bert Spaulding.
He was busy and couldn't get out
just then, but the girls went to an
icecream parlor near by and ordered.
While they were eating their ice
cream 3'oung Spaulding, having got
over his rush at the store, came iu.
He ordered some ice cream, and
while things were lively some of the
girls said:

--Why, Ellie Gifford! Wouldn't
you and Bert make a nice couple to
be married!"

There was a great laugh, and be-

fore it was over who should come in
but young James Wells. Everybody
knew him.

"Now let;s have some fun," said
one of the happy schoolma'ams.
"Bert, you and Ellie stand up and
let Jimmic Wells do a mock mar-
riage."

The couple stood up, Jimmie Wells
performed the marriage, in regula-
tion style, and as a fee Bert treated
him to ice cream. Everybody had a
good time and nothing more was
thought of It uutil James Wells hap-
pened to think that he had been
elected justice of the peace at the
last town meeting. Then there was
a time.

Kow it happened that the parents
of Miss Gifford did not approve of
the choice she had made in becom
ing engaged to be married to the
farmer, and when they heard of the
supposed mock tnprriago they in
sisted that it be made more valid by
a- - certificate. Miss Gifford did not
approve of this, and Bert Spaulding
was not inclined to consider the
marriage binding. But the girl's
parents brought such pressure to
bear on the young justice of llu
peace that he was obliged to make
the ceremony more valid and issued
the certificate. Then Miss Gifford
and Mr. Spaulding consulted coun
sel, and the result was the bringing
of an amical l? action to have, the
marriage annulled. Judge Ward, of
the supreme court, granted the or
der. Miss Gifford will now marry
her farmer and young Spaulding
will marry the heiress, and it is said
it will boa double wedding. N. Y.

Sun.

AHEAD CF THE RUSH.

Mr. Kcmplo Swore Off Early to Avoid
the January Rush.

A good story i.--; told of Mr. Jacob
Kcmplej, the well known and popular
repu blican orator and raconteur of
West Virginia. Mr. Kemple was
invited out to dinner a few evenings
before the close of the year by one
of the leading republicans and citi-
zens of New York in company with
several other brilliant lights of the
party.

A good dinner story and cham-

pagne comprised the programme
and entertainment. The witty West
Virginian was in his happiest mood
spinning yarns to the delectation of
all present, when the host noticed
that his glass of "the sparkling" re-

mained untouched, and called his
attention to that fact. Mr. Kemple
then arose and said: "I feel that a:i
explanation is due our host, and 1

am pleased to make it. We are ap
proaching the beginning of a new

returns." Coiiin -i u for hand,

end f.T our pi te H.t

''Quick sales and promp

ling goods, five per cent.

BUILD YOUR

T T ( ) 1 1 N I - V S - A T -- 1 i A W.

. N. C.KYSO.N Ci TV, - -

iLllection of claims nJ tlie investig.i- -

lan f land tille-- i a

Zl. T- - Xjkt,,kkwo""'

,
ATTOUXKV.iAT.LAW.

hfiet n the Court House,

L
j Bktsgx City, - N. 0.

Tr. 3: R. Cooper,
nitYSON CITY, X. c.

PRACTICING - PHYSICIAN.
W"Proinpt attention to all calk,

Diiv or Night.

, J. II. TEAGUE, M.D.
,

- WlIITTIKR, X. C.

AM) M KULUX.pHYSICIAN

Will giv prom it .it lent ion to all calls.

itj or night.

Dr W --A. Sprinkle,
Dentist.

Wiiittiki:. X. .

Iiniit titfiiliiMi !o:ill calU in town or
raiintr'.

iJW'ORK AND PRICES
ii;ARAxTi:i:i). o--o

STANDARD KEEPER
Swajv County

R. II. Pender,
Jrson City, N. C.

TII tola.t4-- J iTTM

EN-TEL-- LA.

XEAI DEPOT.

firyson pity, JNT. C
Naw ruanagr ni tit. Newly furnished.

niodationK for commercial men.

JLitaa reasonable.

J. A BROWN, Prop.
Drummer's Home,

Bryson City, 1ST. C.
Clean rooms and the best fare.

Ra'ei, $1, 50 per d;iy.

V. F. CooPer,. Proprietor.

Bryson Hotel,
Andrew, N. C.

Sain. K. Tron, l'jopietor.
l4c.itii)ii pet Icet, T.ililr the best,
r'mt"-- ' summer residence in West

ii North ( 'aiolin;i.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLEj
N. C.

Ratrn l..'iO udiiv. I lood Sure iikI nice

iuk. Polite uttciili.in to all.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Located on Public Squar. 1

:ASHEVILLE, N- - C- -

MU,?i eenti. ' Lodging 25 cent

. Mclntiirfl', Propielor

Geo: W Brown
rNHliU 1 U ANK1.1N S STDKiv

Crin tt ial nbseision and craniolog-ic.- i
t: psis; plueniological hair cut-

ter .Hid hydropathic.il shaver of
be rds. W oi k physiognomically
executed.

J. II SITTON

THE CITY BUTCHER aiul

DEALER IN COUNTRY

PRODUCE
TRESPASS NOTICE !

PsiliTeW no Hunting, Fishing, Tiniher

uuinpr tsttl hording or grazing willb

alUwed n the lands formerly known ts
tk "Wkittier Trai ' in Swain County x--

fey written perni'msion;

All Triars will he prosecuted to the

failed extent of the tiff

:o- -

tyOon't 1 t your Miliscription b'-.Yiii- r

uWript ion expire with the date after
votir n:ime. Kenew iues

Akyoun4f thi-- i (juration. 'Have I paid
0iy newnpajir uWTipt'mn.'"

Clever Prof. Potter, of Cher, kee,
called y?strflny.

Frank II. Hewitt was here Tues-

day on a bref business trip.

How is twenty beiow zero for
way down South in Dixie?

Whether you got h valentine yes-

terday or. not your ugly face .entiles
you to one.

Sleigh rides have been numerous
during the past week of north pole
temperature.

If we could have an eleclion now
the South would be unbreakabiv
soiiu irozen.

Engineer Lo've spent a few days
here this week as a wjtnes irt the
case of Crockeiham vs. Railway Cc.

Miss Mamie Stedinan "delighted a
host of friends here by a short visit
this week, hhe returned home yes-

terday.

E 15. Atkinson, junior member
of the firm of Nat. Atkinson & Sons,
of Asheville, was here on business
this week.

Read Hick's almanac if you wish
to keep up with the weather. He is

que man who seems to know what
he"ls talking about.

Lawyer T. D. Bryson is home from
the University with the Chief Jus-
tice's Signature backing him. You
will see his card when he opens his
office.

The Eastern Dand of Cherokee
Indians have employed Mr. George
Smatheis, Wayilesville, as their
counsel for the next two years. A
good selection.

There was an examination under
civil service rules in the postolrice
to-d- ay of applicants for teacheiships
in the Indian schools on the Chero
kee reservation. Citizen.

ilarrell Brothers, the last of the
Deep creek logging crews, have
brought their entile to town and
stabled the in. This is t'.ie last rem-

nant of what a few weeks ago was
a woods full of busy men.

The scarcity of local happenings
this ueek is chargeable to the frig-

idity of the weather alone. It has
been to cold for anybody to even
turn oyer in bed, much less get out
and do anything to excite notice.

U. S. Marshall Allison, accom-

panied by Attorney Geo. Smathers,
ejected the squatters and put Mr,

Sina' hers in possession of the Qual-l- a

Boundary for the Eastere Chero-kee- s

last week.

The case of A. I. Cocker'iam vs.

Southern Railway for killing a cow
was herd here Monday before Jus
tice T. M. Buchanan. The plaintiff
was represented by Attorney Leuth- -

erwood and the iefendant by Capt.
A. M Fry. Judgment was given
in favor of defendants.

Correspondents will obsuve that
regular communications to a news-

paper are entitled to circular rate
of postage. . , one cent. Post
masters who are paid according to
their .cancellation mav tell vou that
everything written is first clas mat
ter, but if he examines his postal
guide, the correspondent's mail will
be found an exception.

Another Surprise.
Liist week Captain Fry and Mi

Rowe astonished the community by

marrying without anybody's knowl-

edge, and this week the same kind
of ceremony is repeated.

Sunday morning at the Baptist
church, immediately after the ser-

mon, Mr. Chas. E. Steman, of
Sylva. and Miss Lizzie Hiscock, of

Jonathan ood, in an unusuallv

n actress i- -e i m t- -r a wu.-ve-r

an GiS H m a TiP- -

"One of the most interesting rem
licences told c.f Senator Fair."
remarked a promim-n- t mining man
at the Palace hotel. say- - the San
Francisco Chronicle, "is concerning
an incident that happened up on the
Comstock many "ears ago. Modjes- -

.had come up to Virginia City,
and wantcnl to see a Comstock mine
Sam Davis, the publisher of the Ap-

peal, undertook to show the actress
the workings of a mine. Armed
with the proper authority, they de-

scended the shaft to the six hundr-

ed-foot level and there ran across
Fair.

"Now 'Modjeska didn't know the
first thing about a mine, though she
was not entirely devoid of informa-
tion concerning the owners of the
Comstock. The name of James G.

Fair was as familiar to her as to al
most auy Califoruian, although sle
had never met the bonanza king.
She had imagined that a man of his
millions must be a dignified sort of
personage, scrupulously attired and
rather inclined to stand aloof from
the men whom he employed. So it
didn't occur to her for a moment that
ihe man in the grizzled beard and
canvas overalls whom she met on
the six hundred foot level fas James
G. Fair, though Davis distinctly in
troduced him to the actress as 'Mr.
Fair."

" 'So you waut to see the mine?'
inquired Fair.

"Mine. Modjcska replied that such
was the object of her visit.

" 'Well, might I have the pleasure
of escorting you through?' he asked.

"Modjeska replied that she would
be pleased. So Fair joined the party
and showed them through the mine.

"When they returned to the top of
the shaft and went into the office
Modjeska suggested: 'Mr. Davis,
let me pay my guide for his trouble.'

" 'Well, you might give him fifty
cents,' suggested Davis, and lie
chuckled at the prospect.

"Modjeska laid a fifty-cen- t piece
on the counter and thanked him for-hi- s

services. Fair looked at her in
blank astonishment. It was such &

remarkable proceeding that he was
perfectly dumfounded and stared
at her in silence. Modjeska was
equally puzzled, but Davis came to
her relief. '1 guess he wants more,'
ho said. 'Yo-- j had better make it a
dollar.' Modjeska laid another half-dolh- ir

piece on the counter and then
walked out of the office.

"The next day they were offering
odds in the poolroom in Virginia
City that Fair took the dollar."

. ,
Too Tight.

When I grew old enough to "make
calls" myself, the first experience of
this performed social duty is highly
painful to recollect. I accompanied
my father on a round of visit which
luckily did not require a spacious
radius for its accomplishment. I

wore, on that momentous occasion,
a pair of new patent leather shoes
which gave me, on the start, a few
ominous pinches. Later, my tor-
ments became, excruciating, and yet
I refused to tell my father, as we
walked along together, that I suf-

fered in the faintest degree. But,
ah, hew I suffered! 1 was not yet
too old quite to have outgrown the
allurements of plum cake and pickled
oysters, but I had no desire for
either in the various drawing-room- s

which we entered. What to me was
pleasure of the palate then, while
every joint in every toe was burning
and throbbing? Surely the daring
depreciations of past New Year's
days were being punished now.
Every stolen pickled oyster,-ver-

ravished macaroon must have been
wreaking upon me a separate pang
of punishment. E;!gar Fawcett, iu
Lippin colt's.

The United S cites Mail Flag.

During the strike in Brooklyn it
being necessary for th' m;iil, which
are sent by the trolley cars to cer-

tain points, to be carried as usual,
the postal flag was hoisted and cars
forced along the route. A search
through the flags of all nations

A Bcautifj! Sight,

Tlie women (if Denver and Colo
rado, to a greater extent probably
than those of any ot her state, have
abandoned the hat-wearin- habit, j

' where it is unnece: ary. and when '

tit is annoying to others. It is a
beautiful sight to lock upon to visit
Denver theaters ajid see the large
number of women who remove their
huts during the performances. Still
otht'r thoughtful ones are careful to
wear small l.at- -. fiat hats, or some
oiler style, shape, fashion or variety ,

wl'" lot uy thoughts ,

and l ad words to arise behind them, i

Deuver Tilts.

Big nd Little Sheets from All Over
the Civilized World.

Curious newspapers by themselves
form a readable chapter in the his-

tory of journalism. The Loudon
Press News mentions the following
Bam pies:

The largest paper ever published j

was (or is, for the. promoters have
the preposterous intention of bring- - j

ing it out once every century) the
Illustrated Quadruple Coustellation.
The first number came out in 1838,
consequently No. 2 is due in 1'JaS.

It measures eight by six feet, price
two shillings. The first number did
not contain a single advertisement.

The smallest newspaper in the
world is El Telegrama, published in
Mexico, exactly four inches square.

In Japan the Shi Gia Shue Dan
Kwai Zasshi is printed with its sheets
or leaves of different colors. The
title is printed on white paper; the
inside leaves are printed oa various
brightly colored green, orange
and yellow. It is not printed on
both sides, but each sheet is folded
at the fore edge, not at the back,
as in this country, and the printing
is done on the first and fourth pages.
It is about the size of a crown octavo
pamphlet.

The Austrian Fortnightly Review
is a unique little publication, in that
it has contributors in almost every
land, and each article is printed in
the native language of the writer.

flora Focunda is a useful monthly
periodical for the blind, printed in
Edinburgh, from the "Braille" type,
and all engaged in its production
are blind.

The credit of having the smallest
circulation in the world belongs to
the Imperial Gazette, of Berlin, of
which two copies are printed daily.
This exclusive publication is intend-
ed for the perusal of the emperor
alone.

In Turin is a paper printed with
an ink that becomes luminous in the
dark so that the matter mav be read
without the assistance of artificial
light.

At Prince Albert, a township in
Northwest Canada, a weekly news
paper appears in the handwriting of
its proprietor, who is also its own
editor, reporter, printer and adver
tising agent. The paper appears lu
violet ink from a gelatine hectograph,
and is said to be widely read, and is
often quoted by the printed papers.

SCHOOLS OF THE fUtUHE.

Some of the Questions Piipils Will Be
Expected to Answer.

According to an exchange new
pupils in the schools of the' future
will have to submit to this examina-
tion :

Teacher Johnnie, have you got a
certificate of vaccination for small
pox?

"Yes, sir."
"Have you been inoculated for

croup?"
. "Yes, sir."

"Been treated with diphtheria
serum?"

"Yes, sir."
"Had vour arm scratched with

cholera bacilli?'1
"Yes, sir."
"Have you a written guarantee

that you are proof against whooping
courh, measles, mumps, scarlet
fever and old age?"

"Yes, sir."
"Have you your own private

drinking cup?"
"Yes, sir."
"Do you promise not to exchange

sponges with the boy next to you,
and never use any but vour own pen-

cil?"
"Yes, sir."
"Will you agree to. have your

books fumigated with sulphur, and
sprinkle your clothes with chloride
of lime once a week?"

"Yes, sir."
"Johnnie, you have met the first

requirements of the modern sani-

tarians aad may now climb over
yonder rail, occupy an isolated alu-

minum scat and begin making. 'PV
and 'Q's' as your first lesson."

A Stray Torpedo Goat.

A curious craft, looking more like
a coffin than anything else, came up
on the beach near Barley Point, ly
J., the other .day and aroused much
curiosity. It turned out to be a
submarine torpedo boat, which part-
ed its moorings off Blackfishholc be-

fore its designers were ready to ex-

periment With it, and wandered up
the Shrewsbury river to its present
resting plate. It looks like the plain
coffin of commerce, except that it is
a great deal deeper, and in place of
the broad-1ieadc- d nails it has
the regulation dead eyes. It is fif-

teen feet long and about five feet
high. There an? two wheels fitted
uj) on an axle, well forward and one
aft. The rear wheel acts on a rud-

der. The two .wheels forward re-

volve in answer to a crank, which
is worked from the interior, the
cogs being intended to catch the
bottom of the ocean and worry the
craft along. The interior is fitted
up with an air producing engine,
and the inventor said that the en-

gine would jpp!y two men wl'.h uir
enough for fo-'-'-r hours.

Lumber Cut to Order

By R. II. PENDR at his saw mill on Ahuku.

Special attention will be given to cutting framing Hccoiding

to m&asiire all lengths up to 30 b et. Any kind of wxxl.

lied ;m l While H'ekoijr and Oak Wagon Timbers cut toonlvr

27L. EC. PENDER, liKYNoX ( ITY, X. C. j

R.-1-P
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

9
Balk soda Is inferior to package noda.

OF

-jPl- jNT-S

M
tNOHAl. -

York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
Book of valuable Redpe FKEK.

and HARNESS t.lFG. CO.

Ka.TBL Sarray.

Mmfl.
4tZ

tss

Hne.
mm fLY XET. KlknrHCJtl. ila-wael-

4. a. poeoaue unm,

is the whole story

about!
BEWARE

of Imitation trade
mark and labels.

1 Aty ABP HAiyp SOPA j
2 2fa ftptr'lfTOC --osls n0 morc than other package soda never jpoilj

IU pdviyl)V)' flour universally acknowledged partit la tlie vorli.

Made only byl CHURCH L CO., New

Write for lArm mhd Hmmtner

ELKHART CARRIAGE

war, when good resolutions as to sl,0vs no postal flags, and several
drinking, smoljing, lying, gambling. ; iiuiuiricb have been made as to what
etc., wili be in order, just as they fla, vvas usod. Some one suggested
have, boon for centuries past and tlVL might have been the tuitom
will be for centuries to come. Jan- - j10U.Sl. flag, but that is not so. There
uary 1, ISHj. will be no exception. ,s a postal flag. It is dark blue, is
Being of an aggressive turn of mind about, nine or ten i.K-t- s square, r.nd
1 secured the consent of my will and has neither lei ter cr emsl. :n. tite

and passed ray resolutions ' ncath it a sign is always carried
early in December to avoid the tre- - bearing the letters "U. S. M." N.
m 'iidous January rush of rcsolu- - Y. Times.

tsTioc Uietn Uie denier profit. W ar U

OIet mm Iaret laanuf acwc In Amar--

lea Mllio Vulcl nl Mruei laif waj-ab- ip

with prtTt!ri lo imajine Imfor any moDT U
We pif freirte. ttl wijill not Bltttlriid. Wmrrnntfori tear-- . Wb; par n atraoifW

! Mtofwldrf-- f y- -n' Write ;or n r.
Boin fraa. Wo Uil all nk tt aamaaa "

Sprinr Vagins, tZ'. to SSO. ortle.i:..rj(e Gurry,5tolOO
m:i ftr ! jtjfiJ. Tor Buggies,

S37.50.M ::)- - i.'-- . tt'. prtBtona,Sfl9
t- - i"K. fam V.etoi, WarorK-tlea-

riMWaw,:flh,c-rWooMi- l
Csr.s. c:iut'.: . .:. : uat aiut.

Uaka'TuckaMig.Und'TimWC...JHW Vork, stepped proudly up to
the altar, where the pastor, he v.

A Lf

tio-ns- , which for the hrst ton days
create a panic in the liquor

trail-- and give the barkeepers a
cueh needed rest."

lie then resumed his story of the
Arizona judge aad the fun went ou.

N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Got All the News.
-- Dv Jore. Wilkes, vour column of

rerson:il .n.ssin in the last number
( f vour japer was the raciest thing
I know. Whore did you get all the
informittnn'"

'My wif. had the sewing circle at
our houe last Saturdav, a.ud I con- -

celled a phonograph la the room '

Harper's, Dazar.

B. A. "hew, Manager
Prvsou i ity, N. C.

ti( TO TKXAS.
Tlie Texas k l'acifio llailway is

the route to this land of plentiful
flops-- , where the poor become rich.
For further information writ" to J.
H. Word. M Wall St..- Atlanta, Ga.,
or A. AiGaliasiher. 103 Read House,

anooga, Tennessee.

Bin nv Persons are broteii
J opwc m

cvsr-fnr- or household cres.
lirowii's. Iron Bitters Rebuilds tlie
7item, aid digest ion. remnTi excew of blla

oilcu-t.ninU.ri- Get Ibn uenuu.c

Ko. JJ. Ps.tt Bn.

Mo.:ii.TopBEjH(7. Saaarar- -

$43.00

Si. U rrm
BIOCMi ADDLE

Adim W.B.PRATT.

clever manner, the presence of a
big congregation," and every one
of them dumbfounded, pronour.ced
the twain one.

The marri;ixe was the most select
occasion of the seaso'n. ony the
participants and one correspondent
having been invited.

The happy couple spent the day
and night at Hotel Entella and left
next morning for their home in
S.vlra.

The very lest wirhes of us all go
with then).

Sec'y, ELKHART, 1KB.

1


